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MAIL COLLECTIONS.

Letters will be collected from the
(mYPB At 11.20 a. hi. and 9 p. m.

going south, and 5.30 p. ni. anil 9

p. m. going north.

New Advertisements.
Groceries.F. \Y. Habenicht.
Ilires ^toot-Beer.W. E. Aiken.

8^ J. M. Higgius for County SaperriJF

Erskine College.W. II. Grier, Pres
flUCMk.

W. S. Hall, Jr., for School Commissioner.
J. M. Gall«way for County Supervisor.
A. Y. MilJiug for School Cemmissioner.
Davidson College. J. B. Shearer,

President.
Rivet Your Optics on This.J. L.

Mimnaugh.
Letters of Administration.S. R.

Jjhustou, Judge of Probate.

oca. 1 UileU

.Read the label on your paper.

.Come out candidates. The ball is i
J

open, roll in on time.

I . Give The News axd Herald a

showing on your job work.
.Chickens can be hatched successfullyin an incubator. W. J. Elliott.
.Does your label say that you are

behind with your subscription?
.The police force wa* increased on

Monday, to about ten men, but their

services-were not needed we are glad j
Hp to say.

*

.You will find by reference to Dr. |
W. E. Aikeu's advertisement ;hat you j
can get a fire-gallon drink for twea!rfivecent?. Look for yourselves.
.Examfne your label on ibe paper.

Are you behind? Make some arrangementsat once.
.A ba»ket picnic will be given at

Salem Church on July 11. Ice cream
win be sold for the pur-

auu ivuivummw .. ... .

pose ot raising funds to famish ibe

church.
.Read Habenicht's advertisement.

He has fish, "cat soup" with or without
sauce. Vinegar and mocking bird

L foo3t^Lamp chimneys and sardines.
Meal and matches. Rice and lemons.

Brooms and pickles, and if you want

to know what else read for yonrself.
.We hare received a copy of tbe

Medical Herald, published at St Joseph,
Mo. It contains a glowing tribute to
tw Tnn \r Richmond, foriaerlv of f
1/J« VU.M 4

thisceunty. There is also a fine steel

engraving of Dr. Richmond, which is

very lifeflike, according to ocr recol|
lection.

I - .We do not wish to stop your piper,
but you must do something or £we will
be compelled to stop it.
.The new colored Baptist Church

was ready fort>eivrceon Sunday. The

paint adds greatly 10 its appearance.

| It is one .of the tallest spires in town

aU,< ho crPit for fifteen mile?. The
f (Mi'J: vu» w

/-
* wind w»a too much for the irou rod

that held the ball and weather vane

ami bt-iJi ii considerably,
.Buy a wind mill.water your

stock, put out fire in y#ur barn or

tdwelling. W. J. Elliott.
I.Those desiring t® compete for the

I scholarship of the Winthrop formal
College, (the tuition beiug free, board
to be paid,) must be prepared to stand
examination on 11th July at the office

g Y. Milling, School Commis
- sioner^N^Scholarships are good for

two yearsj Remember oniy miuou is

free, othefr expenses to be paid.
.We notice Mimnaugh opening up

a big job iti ladies', misses' and children'sfine/siippers this oiornin?,
adv. <g. D. Williford, Marager.
.The reportei for The News and

Herald regrets exceedingly (hat he
was unable to be present ut the

Y . M. C. A. annivesary at Union
Church last week. We appreciate tie

! kotwlrtii wp
i kmc lllvliailuii CAIIVUH.m}.vvv._v. ...

|- would like to have 'divided lime"
P with some of the preachers present on
I the chicken business; but iu ihe Ianguageof Bill Arp, ihere was lady

and a shuck basket full of children" at

Monticello who bad to be brought
home.
.Do yoa wish to reau ail me cainpaigunews? Then look after rour

P- subscnptioD to this paper.
--Mr. R. V. Bray brought it rattlew

snake to town on Friday which his
v son had killed with a pistol. I. meas

nred 4-3 feet in length and 9;: inches
aroand the body. It had swallowed a

. ^ «m

rabbit ail bub tbe snouiaeis. nueu

fired at it let go the rabbit and jumped
back three or four feet and coiled for
a fight, but tbe uext&hot did the work.
Its fangs were gOQe and some of the
rattles broken oft. Mr. Bray thinks it

S| must fce twelve or fourteen yeirs old.
.Ladies, wben you want a nice

solid black lawn, go to Mimnaugh's.
adv. Q. D. Williford, Manager.

When traveling, always take a cake
of Johnson's Oriental Soap wifh yon;
diseases are often caught frora using
hotel soap. "Winnsboro Diug Store. *

^ . Political News .Our readers will
.

" obseiTe that we have full and detailed
o/wmnta nf fhp State eamDaisx meet-
ings at Rook Hill, York and Lancaster.
We know that everybody -wants to

k read it though they make out like they
ft are disgusted, with it. But we will

give you the news nevertheless.

KP Fell From the Jail Wall..Little
Henry., son of our friend, D. E. Mc

n^tT-al!-foil -Frnm ttio i«i) w#ll An I
AV*4 4.AVUA fciiV J«Mi »» W" v.

[ Friday about 12 o'clock. We heard
tbe shrieks of his Surse and cries from

L the little fellow and soon ascertained
& the cause. We are glad to stats howeverthat he stfstained no serious in|
t- jury. He fell to the pavement from

the top of the wall, a distance cf about
nine feet.

English Spavin Lini&ent removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lamp? and
Blemishes from horses4 Blood Spavins,

jm Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone,H Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats,
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of odc

SM|^kMjttt!!e. Warranted the most wonder^^BlemishCure ever known. Sold
Aiken, druggist, Winnsboro,

r;.^V ,* 'V-:--. *

Highest of all in Leavening Powe

AMflUiH
M T > I I mm

No Need for a Boiler-Maker.. j
When things get wrong with a boiler.
we generally call for a boiler-maker, \
and when we want ducks we generally
get them from a North Carolina'
wagon, and the lawns that we are!
accustomed to are green lawns with a

oow for a lawn mowur. But your
eyes will be rivited, and you can get
ducks at Mimnaugh's and he has black
lawns Well we are not surprised,
Head for yourself.

Call for the Horse Brand of Johnson'sMagnetic Oil. It has no equal
for the diseases of horres and cattle.
$1.00 size 50 cts.; 50 ct. size 25 cts. I
Vfinnsboro Drug Store. *!

.

Registration Day..Monday was

the last day to register. Early iu the j
morning the town was crowded with
blacks and whites. The negroes were

congregated around the Court House
from the door to the middle of the

pavement. The first day the Super-
visor held his office in the Judge of
Probates office, the next time in the
Court House, and the negroes con-

eluded that it would be held there

again. They have crowded the place
heretofore to such an extent that it
was impossible for anyone to get in.
This time the office was held at the
Auditor's office and the whites took

possession and held it the entire day.
The negroes saw that they were

crowded out this time aud some of
them commenced to leave for home. I

They held a conference and soon left (
We understand ihat a gentleman sua

that Israel Byrd, the Republican
County Chairman, said that the white ]
people were doing exactly right, that
the colored people had three days in

which to register and that he had tried
to get them to register but that tbey
had let the opportunity go. This is 1

the first time the white people have

attempted to register to any extent.
We hear that one of the negro leaders
claim that they have 2,000 registration
tickets, but do not put much faith in :

the truth of that statement. They ]

only registered 285 or 350 each day
and have only registered three days.
The scenes around the Court House i

reminded ns of 1876. The day passed '

oC very quietly, there was only one i
disturbance and it was soon quelled. 1

The darkey who caused it was fined i

three dollars. The entire crowd of I

whites took dinner at the Duval Hotel
and then went back to finish up what
was left of the registration work.

Personam. (

on*? VIpMaslpr. of
iJlllliailt , theCitadel, are home.

C-det Jimmic Desportes, of the PorterMilitary Academy, is hnme. He
was in Winnsboro Sunday.
Prof. Witherow and Misses Mary

Madden and Rachel McMaster have

gone t® the teachers' meeting in Spartanburg.
Mrs/J. F. McMasier has gone to

Union to visit her father's family.
Mr. Jas. L. Bryson and son have

returned from Baltimore after quite a

long stay.
Mr. Albert Douglass is up on a visit.
Mra. W. M. Propst, of Yorkvi lie, is

visiting relatives^n.town. i
Mr. F. J. Burley, of Monterey, La., (

is out on a visit.
Mrs. T. W. Woodward has been to

see her father, Capt. Thos. Lyles. We
are sorry to learn that the venerable
gentleman is not doing- wen, in ia^L uc

is seriously ill.

ON A PLEASURE TRIP.

A Fishy Tale.A Little Scale(y),

A gentleman in town informs ns

that a party consisting of Messrs. O. L.
. «̂ «... m \\7 'D/xl.

UrooKs, uurman i>rot>Ki>, a. »». iwvertson,Charley Robinson, Will Ashford,Tom Pcrrv and David Glenn,
caught seven hundred fish in one day.
mostly cats, but a few scaly fhh. Wellboy*,the local maa wants to try it
with you, and see how much salt is

required to swallow this story.
nOW DR. FLEMING DIED.

Mr. J. F. McMaster, nephew of Dr.
C. E. Fleming who died suddenly in
Spartanburg, reports that his uucle
died from heart failure. His horse

jumped in the creek just as the bridge
gave way but the doctor was not hurt
by the accident at all, heart failure
was the cause. Dr. Fleming was well
and popularly knowft a!I over tne

State. The State press give a glowing
tribute to his memory. He will be a

great loss to Spartanburg and to his
State.

Itch on human, mange on horses,
dogs and all stock, cured in 30 minutes
by Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. This
never fails. Sold by W. E. Aiken,
druggist, Winnsboro, S. C. *

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

The following appointments will be
carried out this week. They were set
for last week but were ordered
changed by Rev. Boggs:
Rev. W. K. Roggs will meet the

following appointments this week:
Mossy Dale, Wednesday night aud
Thursday morning; Simpson's Friday
morning and evening; Saturday afternoon,S.30 o'clock, at school house,near
Moore's. And ®n. Soodar afternoon,
1 o'clock, Bush Arbor, in the Bear
Creek neighborhood. ~

It May I>© as M*ch for You.
Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111., writes

that he had a. Severe Kidney trouble for
many years .yith severe pains in his back,
and also that his bladder was affected. He
tried many s >-called Kidney cures but
without any good result.. About a year
ago he began* the use of Electric Bitters
and found relief at soce. Electric!Bitters
is especially adapted to cure all Kidney
and Liver troubles aDd often gives almest
instant r» lief. One trial will prove our
statement. Price only 50c. for large bottle.At McMaster& Co.'s drugstore. *

.

r..Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
PawtIAP
1 Wfviva

ELY PURE
A SAD DEATH.

It is with paiu and sorrow we chronicle
the death of Mrs. Hattie M.

Ketchin, wife of 2Ir. W. W. Ketchin.

She had a spell of malarial fever and
had almost recovered, but unfortunatelyexerted herself too early and

took a relapse. She was confined to

bed about five weeks. She was thought
to be dying for a day or so before her

death, but at one time there was just a
little hopeful sign. There are six

children left without a mother's love
.3 vnoi-inar tho bereavement
nun ctucj xiuuiug .

sore indeed on this account. The
heartfelt sympathy of the entire communitygoes out to the father and the
motherless children. Mrs. Ketchin
was a member of the A. It. P. Church
in which -he was reared and was

about thi. ty-eight years old. She
was the < Mest daughter of our esteemedcitizen, Dr. J. R. McMaster,
Sr. Mrs. Kitchen was greatly liked

by all who knew her, was of a friendly
and aimiable disposition. Her remainswere laid to rest in the A. R. P.
Phnr^hrarfl at eleven o'clock on Satur-

day.
The following gentlemen acted as

pall-bearers: J. M. Beaty, W. II.

Williford, Dr. B. J. Quattlebaum,
W. H. Flenniken, B. E. Ellison and
r. W. Lauderdale.

'killed with a pistol.

Pranking as Usual.Did>"»t Think it was

Loaded.
On last Saturday John Brown was

killed by Jno. Peay. The" affair happenedon Dr. J. E. Douglass' place.
They were friends and were tusseiing
with each other; one had a pistol but
ha.-? out the balls, but unfortu-
nately sone one had put them back in
the pistol. Brown was advancing on

Peay brandishing a stick; Peay gave
back and pulled the pistol which he

thought was empty. He commenced
snapping it at Brown and presently it

fired; the ball entered the left breast
near the collar bone. Brown lived
until Monday and died A jury of

inquest decided that the shooting was

unintentional. But it should be a

warning to every one. The usual cry
is after it is too late, did not know it
was loaded. A man should be punishedto some extent for such fo;l

hardy acts.
m m

CHEAP KATES.

The Richmond and Danville Railroad
svill place on <-a'e the following very
:baap rates:

Spart&nburg, S. C-, naiioual tntliiary
encampment, July 1-11, 1804, a fare
lud one-*bird for the round trip;
tickets to be sold July 1 to Hindu-
five, final limit julv 15,1894.
The same rates will also apply on

:be same dates for the Teachers' Con-
reation at. Spartanburg.
Washington, D. C., Knights of

Pythias Conclave, August 27 10 »"p-
:ember 5, 1894, rates of one first class
Fare for the round trip; tickets to b*
lold August 23 28 inclusive; with ex-

:rerae limit September 6,1894.
Cleveland, Ohio, United Society of

Christian Endeavor, July 11-15,1894;
rates of one first class fare for the
round trip; tickets to he soiu ooiy o,
) and 10; final limit July 31, 1894
Thus aff >rding an unusn&j opportunityfor a pleasant trip.

SIXTH ANNIVERSARY OF THE Y. M.
C. A. OF UNION CHURCH.

On the 23rd of June the Young
1 fA rT«?A«

jxeu's onrisuau jAssui;iaiiuii ui v iuvh

Church celebrated their sixth anniversary.The meeting was called to
order by the President, Mr. A. L.
Scruggs at 11 o'clock. The exercises
were opened with "All hail the power
of Jesus name." Key. E. S. Lupo
then offered prayer. He then made an

address to the audience, taking for his
subject, "Exhortation to Christian
duty", which was ably handled by the

speaker, fully setting forth what was

Christian duty and how t© perform it
Rev. J. C. Russell then addressed

the meeting in reference to serving
"Thy Creator in the days of thy
youth", and the origin of the
Y. M. C. A. and it's good results
throughout the world. lie handled
the subject iu a mauner that showed
great preparation and deep forethought
on the part of the speaker, and showed
himself thoroughly conversant with
the subject. The hymn, "JBless'd be
the tie that binds", was then rendered
and rendered well.

liev. A. G. Kirkpatrick was called
on without previous appointment and
delivered a thorough and comprehensiveaddress on appealing to the Bible
for guidance in times of adversity.
Rev. M. W. Hook being somewhat

inrHsnnspn m:idft ft'-fcw short, butverv
impressive remarks. After singing
the exercises closed with prayer by
Rev. A. G. Kirkpatrick.
In a brief space of time dinner was

announced, aud the multitude (for
they humbered over 2o0 souls) at once

repaired to the scene that never has to
court for followers. The dinner was
such as the ladies of old Fairfield are
noted for. There was enough and to
spare. After dinner ice cream ana
lemonade was sold by the Ladies'
Auxiliary Society of Union Church.
About twenty dollars was realized.
The young people and the old people
all spent a most enjoyable time.

*»isit#r.

Relief in Six Hours.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder
diseases relieved in six houx*s by the
"New Great South American KidveyCcre." This new remedy is a

great surprise ou account of its exceedingpromptness in relieving pain
in the bladder, kidneys, back and
every part of the urinary passages in
male or female. It relieves retention
of water and pain in passing it almost
immediately. If you want quick reliefand cure this is your remedy.
Sold by W. E. Aiken, druggist, Winns5boro, S. C.

''

*

A BEAUTIFUL MAERIAGE.

At 5.S0 o'clock on the evening of the
27th of JuDe, the "old story" was rehearsedat the Methodist Church here.
Mr. Walter S. Till, of Elloree, S. C.,

carried to the altar Miss Florence L.
bharpe, or isrooKsviue. r louuti. -ur.

W. S. Blake acted as best man, standingwith Miss Jessie Jennings as maid
of honor. Mr. Marvin Jennings with
Miss Allise McMaster, and Mr. Willie
Boyd with Miss Bessie Quattlebaum
completed the number of attendants.
The ushers were Messrs. J. M. Simpson.Jno. A. Desportes, W. M. Cathcartand Robt. Matthews. Mrs. C. S.
D wight was at the organ. As she
rendered the familiar strains of Mendelsohn'sfamous wedding march, the

' 1-_JJ .1. ««AV. iela
ushers maruHcu SIUWJY UJJ

taking a position by couples on either
side of the pulpit; on the right isle
came Mr. Marvin Jennings and oppositehim on the left isle came Miss
Alice McMaster. They were followed
by Mr. Willie Boyd and Miss Bessie
Quattlebaum in the same order. Then
came the groom leaning on the arm of
his best man, Mr. Blake; the bride
was walking wiih her maid of honor
it, fl.a iclo nr.nntifo Thp: millft attend-
1U IUV 1C1V V|/|^/vw# LV* AM* .

ants all took their positions on the

right of lh« altar and the female
attendant# on the left. The bride and
groom met and took thek position
directly in front of the altar. The
church was darkened and lamps lit
which gave a brilliancy of effect. The
bride carried in her hand a handsome
morocco bound edition of the MethodistEpiscopal discipline. When she
halted in front of the minister she
handed the book to him, as much as to

say "This is the law I propose to live
up to." The minister opened the book
and commenced t© read the beautiful
and impressive ceremony which bound
these two hearts as one.

The book feature is something new

ill winnsDoro ana is qui:e appropriate.
Most assuredly there should be no

release from a self-tendered obligation.
As soon as the ceremony, which was

performed by the Rev. W. S. Stokes,
was ended, the couple marched out to
a carriage and drove to the Duval
Hotel; there they awaited the G 13
north-bound train and left for Ashville.They will visit several resorts,
and will be gone for two or three
weeks.
The bride wore a haudsome tailormadecostume of grey camel's hair,.

l-u.l- fT*U~
tlie groom 111 regulation oiuciv.. mc

chandelier, wh:ch is suspended in the
centre of the house, was draped in
vines. The pulpit was beautifully
adorned with flowers, having two
large stands or bouquets on either end.
The railing was entwined with a green
vine dotted with bright flowers. All
the decorations showed to great advantageby lamplight. The decorationswere done by the friends of the
bride and attest to their high appreciationof her. The presents displayed
at the parlor of the Duval Hotel were

both beautiful and useful, consisting
mostly of plate for table use. Que of
the presents consisted in a large family
Bible, a beautifully bound book.
The groom is a joung man 01

twenty-three \ ears of age, and is the
main salesman for the firm of "Woodward& Rabb at Hockton. He has by
close attention and courteous behavior
won an enviable reputation in the entirecommunity. Many of his friends
n»»/l nnffAIYlOKC Trrot-A TlVftCftnf frt WltoPSS
auu V/UOI.VUJWJ H Viv j^/ft vwvmv wv it

the occasion.
The bride is a pretty young latly of

only eighteen summers, with a pleasantsmile for every one and of very
winning manners. She has been residingwith Mrs. Duval for a little
over a year, and has made many friends
during her stay in Wiunsboro.
We wish for them both a pleasant

sojourn and a safe return, and may
peace, contentment and happiness mark
their pathway is the earnest desire of
The News and Herald.

ERSKIXE COMMENCEMENT.

Dae West is the Mccca of the A. R.
Presbyterians. Some man in the
South Carolina Legislature ouce said
it was "a mill to grind out preachers."
We heard of a Fairfield man once sayingthat when "these Secedersdie they
all expect to go to heaven by way of
Due West." Due West is a name that
is near and dear to the heart of each
and every one of the sect of whom old
Bigelow, of Tennessee, once 6aid,
"they are a peculiar kind of people,
wno pioagn wun a ciouoie line, grease
their boots with tallow, drink corn

whiskey and generally pay what they
owe."
To those who have never been there

on commencement occasion it will
certainly repay them to make a visit.
Every house in townia a hotel and the
board bill is already paid. Every man
yon meet wants you to go to his house.
We think that a hotel man would
starve to death trying to board people,
uo matter who they are, on commencernn»itA^nooiArl Thf* lnr>n] pHifnr r»f
lilt* All* V\,VU91VII« AUV 1VVWI VY41VV* V.

this paper has had Ihe pleasure of
being present on two of those occasionsand ate several sappers in the
evening, just to keep the hospitable
people from taking offence. He remembersdistinctly of being guilty of
this act at the residence of Prof. J. P.
Kennedy, but he has always believed
thet it was best to endure a good deal
(of supper at least) than to have a fight
about small matters.
The exercises properly commenced

on Sunday. Dr. S. M. Smith, of
Columbia, preached, by request ef
Dr. Grier, to the graduating class in
the morning. He preached a very impressivesermon from the text: "lam
debtor both to the Greeks and to the
Barbarians; both to the wise and to
the unwise." (Rom. 1:14.) His
effort was powerful and his remarks
will leave a lasting impression.
On Monday evening the certificates

fA f t »£» <TPO^r> O f 1 ri/TT /vIoCC
n tic UCHTVIVM IV U1V glUViUUVlil^ v1H O'J

of the seminary. The graduates are

J. J. Grier and J. L. Pressley.
Oa Monday night the annual celebrationof the literary societies came

off. J. H. Mbore, of Alabama, the
senior orator of theEupheraian Society,
made a specch which deserves special
mention.

State Treasurer Bates presided over

/

-.

6B.i.oa... '! irnrn.

the debate in thcPhiiomathean Society,
which was, Resolved, that the ministersof the gospel have done more for
the woild than men of scicnce. On
the affirmative, J, D. Ilood, of North
Carolina; on the negative, L. C. Branyon,of South Carolina. The debate
was deci.led in favor of the negative.
Tuesday was commencement day

.A T^ 1 - T TT ^ r ^ C

proper at j&rssine. 11. iuuuic, ui

Alabama, A. S. Rogers and L. C.
Branyon, of South Carolina, made fine
speeches. The anniversary addiess
was delivered by Dr. Boyd, of Charlotte.His remarks made a deep impressionon his audience.
The diplomas were delivered to the

graduating cla s by Dr. Grier. The
members of this class are J. H. Moore,
L. C. Br&uyon, A. S. Rogers, \V. B.
Gallowav, J. B. Hood and T. P. McDill.
The Alumni address on Friday eveningwas delivered by Itev. W. L.

Phillips, of Georgia. His address is
worthy ot notable mention, [t will
have a deep and enduring impression
on liis ncarers.

Every year there are present at Due
West those wl.o have spent some of
their happiest days in ihat place.
Mothers aud fathers who have gradii
ated there years gone by ceme to see

their children graduate. The speeches
and the scenes there are ofien touching.Many an anxious parent watches
with bated breath and tearful eye to
see the launching out on the sea of life
of their children. They see the break-
ers ahead; they started irom that

point many \eara ago, encountered
. -1
UiaiJv uaiigctd; iiau uiauv iuuu uupco
blighted. Would to God they Jcould
only pilot the frail bark through ihe
narrows in life. But each must be its
own "inan at the wheel." The map?
and charts are before yon. They can

only hope for the best. Thus termi-
nated a scene which will carry fond
memory for manyjy ears to come.

A Quarter Century Test. j
For a quarter of a century Dr King's

New Discove:y has been tested, and the
millions who have received beenfit from
its use testify to its wonderful curative
powers in all diseases of Throat, Chest
and Lnng;. A remedy that has stood the
test so long and that has given so uuiver- i
sal satisfaction is no experiment. Each
bottle is positively guaranteed to give
relief, or the money will be refunded. It ,

is admitted to be the most reliable tor
Couebs and Colds. Trial bottlj Free at
McMaster& Co.'s drugstore. Large size
50c. and §1.00 *

CLOSING EXERCISES OF ML ZIOX.

The closing exerciscs of Mt. Zion {
on Friday were opened with prayer by \
Dr. D. E. Jordan. J
The following is the program: ,

1. Song bv the school.
2. Freddie's Broken Nose . Roy

Habenicht.
3. Singing Lessons.Maggie Neil, ]

Bessie Porter, Brat ton Gladden. <

4. Days of the Week.Mary Mobley,Mary Stevenson, Gray Neil, Lida
Drockington, Margaret Flenniken,
Eioise Propst, Catbeiine Flenniken.

5. A Boy's Complaint.George W.
Garrison.
tG. The Tired Little SeamstressAnnieRobertson, Mary Stevenson.
7. The Visit.Catherine Flenniken,

'

Maggie Nei'.
8. The United Workmen.by ten

b»y<.
9. The Basket Song.Catherine Flen-

niken, Margaret Flenniken, Mary stev-

enson, Nannie Mobler, Louise Sltgreave?,Miriam Jordan, Gray Neil.
10. Arabitiom.Kitt McMaster, Dick

Dunlevy, Trm Ellison, James Mob'.ev.
11. Examination.Da? id Bryson.
12. Grandmother Lou Sitgreares,

Carrie Robertson, Pearle Porter, NannieMwbley, Miriam Jordan, Bratton ;
McMaster, Willie Gladden. :

13. The Opeu Door.Kate Jennings. 1

14. Ancient History.Robt. Gooding,Ernest Gladdeu.
15. Counting Eggs.Grace Hinnant,

Jame3 Mobley. j
16. The Value of Principal.Robt. '

UOOding, uortion yuauieoaum.
17. Tom's Practical Joke.Helen

McDonald, Hattie Bonlware, T. K. i
Elliott, Jr.

18. Boat Song.by girl*.
19. Backward . Janie Flenniken,

Charles Jeunings, Rebt. Mackorell.
20. Baying a Nose.Ulrich Beck

r*...3 TY 1 T
nam, rreu iiaueuicm.

21. A Know Nothing Customer.
Merritt Quattlebaum, Jos. Cumming3.

22. Whose Army. Tom?.Tom McCarley,Harry McDonald. They were

veterans. It transpired that Tom was

one ot Butler's men, for ke claimed to
be a veteran under Coxey.

23. An Automatic Door Fastening.
Neely Johnson, Willie Gilbert..
24. What's in a Name?.hy girls and
boys.

25. Pangent.Ernest Ellison, Patsy
Elliott, Lacy Matthews, MaryBriee,
Louise McMas'e:-. The young gentleman'spre*m« meemedtopct the young
ladies to sneezing, and in self defense
he sneezed the whole party off the
rostrum.

26. Tom and His Wife.Mary Brice,
Harry McDonald. She did not allow
him to sit in her fine chairs, so lie concludedto commit crime, aud thereby
got in the penitentiary where he conld
leaye off formalities.

27. Warren's Address.T h o r n e

Beatv, Fred Habenicht, Ernest Ellison,
Thos. Jordan, Ulrich Beckham.

28. Spinning Soug.Mary Brice.
29. Charge of the Light Brigade.

Brice Robinson.
30. Spring.Willie Williford.
31. My Busy Day.David Ellison,

Wm. SterensQp, £rier Preseley, Henry
Gooding, Henry Phillips, Gregg McMaster.

32. The Last Hymn. Lizzie B^aty.
23. Auaersca.Henry Gooding.
34. New Scholars.Jennie Beaty,

Marie Beaty, Rachel McM*ster, MaggieGladden.
35. Asleep at the Switch.Sarah

Bealy.
36. Song.by girls.
This completed the exercises, and

the Penedictien was announced by
Rev. Jabez Ferris. The!boys and girls
looked happy and uo doubt the teacherswill enjoy the much needed rest.

Weak, nursing mothers gain strength
and flesh using Johnson's Compound
Cod Liver Oil. Rich in fat food,
pleasant to take and easily digested,
giving strength to mothar and child.
Winnsbcro Drug Store. * >

L

1

CROP REPORT.

Mitford, S. June 27..Have had
rain more or less for about one week.
Fine season in ground now. Corn
improving. Cotton at its best. Crops
clean. Melons doing well. Sweet
potatoes growing nicely. Wheat crop
light. Oats short. Gardens a failure.
Lot of corn and peas planted after
grain.weather favorable for such
work. . c. s. f.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.
upper longtown items.

Loxgtowx, S. C., June 29..At last
il. ~ Ui. 1 1. ~A.,a
uie uiuuguc uus ue*;u UIUKCII, \juv yi

the heaviest rains.that has fallen in
this section in yeais fell here on Wednesdaynight; it was a regular trash
mover. The lands were considerably
washed up, even where carefully terraced.Corn on ti e creek and brancheswas nearly all washed down, which
will necessitate the restanding of it.
Upland corn has come out wonderfullysince the rains; it looks as if we

might make some corn after all. Cottonis clean of grass and is in a growingcondition.
Mrs. G. B. and Mr. John Bush, of

Hopkins, S. C., are visiting at Mr.
D. W. Tidwells.
The little infant of Mr. and Mrs.

Ashby dkd last week with fever. The
remains were interred at the Presby-
terian churchyard, "We extend our

sympathy to them in this their great
affliction. e n. d.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, >ss.
Lucas County. )

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that 1he is the senior par tner of the firm of
F. J. Cheney & Co., and State aforesaid,and that said firm will pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every case of Catarrh
that cannot be cuied by the use of
Hall's Catarrh Cure."

FRANK J. CHENEY.
0 i.^ J U
owuiii iu uetuiu uie auu buusunueu

in my presence, this 6th day of December,A. D., 188G.
[seal] A. W. GLEASON,

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internallyand act3 directly 011 the blood

md mucous surfaces of the system
Send for testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY& CO , Toledo, O. j

E^Sold by Druggists, 75c. *
(

Children Cry for Pitcher5s_Castoria^
Backlon'g Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Out?,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheura, Fever
Sores, Tetter,Chepped Hands, Chilblains,
Sorns, and all Skin Eruptions, andpostttqI*?Anmc Pilfie rvorr ranniffl^ !
avc/ijr V/Uigo i nvoj v. uu *cvjwui»u. i«

is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
jr money refunded. Price 23 ?3nts pel 1

wx. For sale by v/er & O *

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used for over fifty years by millions
3f mothers for their children while teethingwith perfect success. It soothes the
;hild, softens the gums, allays all pain,
jures wind colic, and is the best remedy .

for Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor lit:lesufferer immediately. Sold by Drugristsin every paflfcof the world. Twentyivecents a bottle. Be sure and ask for
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and
&ke no oilier kind. 5-:Gfxly
WOOD'S PHQSPHODUSTEi !

The Great English Bemedy*
Promptly and pernwmenfc

It cures au formsof Ncroov*^Weakness, EwUutons,SpermmSrorotorrhea. Impotenev andaO
flljv n effect* c/ Acute or Excesses.
TXf£sKi i*t) &«n preierlbed over S5

mLyears in thousands of casee;
^Vwr is >he only SeUablt and EonXcdiciM^nvwn. ^&£k

BeforeWJtflrr phoduh; If be offers some ]ccjotz oruijipcr* wc rtfciess medicine laplace
Jf this, leave his dlshoncat store, ineloee price Is
letter, and we will send by return mall. Frlw.one
>ackage, »1; six $& On&vrtU vleaae,oiBvriGeurc.
ParapMet In plain sealed-envelope, 2 stamps.
Address THE WOOD CHEMICAL CO..

i. -J51 Woodward arena®. Detroit. Jllcn.
.

For Scheol Commissioner.
To the Yoteis of Fairfield County:
I hereby announce myself as a candidate

for re-election to the office of School Commissionerof Fairfield County; subject to
the action of the Democratic primary.

* A. Y. MILLING.

For Selia«l Commissioner.
Mr. Editor: Please allow the friends of

Mr. W. S. HALL. Jr.. to nominate him fcr
School Commissioner. We are fully persuadedthat Mr, Hall will make an efficient
officer. lie is a graduate of Wofford Collegeand has been leaching with signal successin this and Marlborough Counties,
and is fully abreast with the educational .

times.
* FRIENDS.

For ( Miniy ilupervisor.
ifi. T \r /iit tA

jljic many niuuuo uviai. «r ji.

WJLT hereby nominate him for the office
of County Supervisor; subject to «he actionof the Democraiu; primary. *

For County Supervisor.
I heieby announce myself as a candidatefor County Supervisor; subject to the

action of the Democratic primary.
* J. M. HIGGINS.

For Jmdgre of Probate.
I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor re-election to the office of Judge

of Probate of Fairfield County, subject to
tne democratic primary.
* S. R. JOHNSTON.

LETTERS OF ADMINLSTBATION.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

By S. R. JOHNSTON,Esq., JudgeProbate
WHEREAS, R. H. JENNINGS,C.C.P.,

Lath made suit to me to grant him
letters of administration of tne estate
and effects of William Edrington, deceased:
These are, therefore, to cite and admonishall and singular the kindred and cred

iters of the said William Edrington, deceased,that they be and appear before me,
ill xne uourt OI i~ruua.ie, w ueuciu<u<xi»Li.fieldCourt House, South Carolina, on the
6th day of August, after publication hereof,at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any they have, why the said administrationshould not be granted.
Given under my hand, this 27th day of

June, A. D. 1894.
S. X. JOHNSTON,

6-2S-G Judge of Probate.

THE STANDARD, f
| durang's i
IRheumatic Remedh
^ Has sustained its reputation for 18 years

as being the standard remedy for the $
quick and permanent cure of Rheuma- +
tism, Gout, Sciatica, etc., in all its forms. +
It is endorsed by thousands of Pbysi- ^

£ cians, Publishers and Patients. It is ^
purelyyegetable and builds up from tbe

4> lirst dose. It never fails to cure.
Price is one dollar a bottle, or six

J*, for five dollarc. Our 40-page Pam-
phlet sent Free by Mail. Address,

| Ourang's Rheumatic Remedy Go. |Z 1316 L Street,Washington, D. C.
Durang's Liver I'ills&rc tbe best on f

X earth. They act with an ease that makes T
2 them a household blessing.
% PSICS 25 CT3. ?EB BOX. or 0 BOXES T02 $X. T
? ros SALE BY DBUGGISTS. J

JACOBS' PHARMACY CO.,
Wholesale Agents, Atlanta, Ga.
3-8fxly

There's No Cho
The Victor Pneumatic tire

rival. It is more durable th
other and the inner tube can

moved in case of puncture
than five minutes.
The only inner tube ren

through the rim.
AllVictor improvements are

vpth the times and meet ev

quirement.

A. I tmmM m M M I «

UVfcKMAN \
BOSTON. PHILAC
NEW YORK. CH1CAG

SAN FRAI

AWK MANHOOD
HJB 1 guaranteed to cure all ne;

|VTap£} Power, Headache,Wakef
|p Tj fff cess,all drains and los»o
V,'Sy5«F<v wJl br overexertion, y«atkf<

3 nlants, which lead to Infir
a,A mK* L, rest pocket. SI per box,IINPL X\ ^raStlvt ft written gnaran

SflMEMBMfltUC34K7dnigglsts. Ask for It, taki
HH0B*I5DaR55T5i5ti^ in plain wrapper. Addreti

Vor sale in Winnsboro, S. C., b j

3XT©W -A.]

-^At the Coi

A beautiful line of Colored and B
Lawns, White Lawns, Checked Musi
B'abrics for spring wear, &c., &c.

^BSee Thes
A pretty line of Laces just received.

A line of good Hosiery at lot
Our Ladies' and G» nts

8HQ
Another lot of Low Cut Shoes will^

few jobs in Reed's and Padan's Shoes w<
?2e ihem.

wammmmmmmmmm

GrROCE
Oar stock is composed of standard j

n bat we sell. If you wish the finest an
Call at the Corner Store and oblige,

Respectfully,

J. M

KEY & CO
Jobbers and 1

PURE, OLD-FASHIONED NORTH C,
RYE WHISKIES, APPLE AND PEi

3f pore goods for private use and medicinal
as standard, and we sell nothing but lngh gr
celebrated KEY bran i of old-fashioned han(
packed in cases of one dozen bottles. We q
N. 0 "Poplar Log" Corn Whiskey, $1.25 6
Kye Whissey, $2.00 to 53.00, accordii g to i
Apple Brandy, S2.U0. \
Peach Brandy, $2.75. *

We can furnish Corn Whiskey in cases of
pints, half pints and quarts, ready for use, a

Can make special prices on barrel shipme:
ic untryof old Corn Whiskey, ripened and m
it for private use.

GROCERIES.I
&C., &C. I

Armour's Sugar Cured Hams.

Armours Best C. R. Bacon.

Armours Pure Lard. ;

Armour's Compound Lard.

New Orleans Syrup,
Muscovado Molassee,
Standard Granulated Sugar,
Powdered Sugar,
Ex. C. Brown-Sugars,

Best brands Family Flours,

Best Bolted Corn Meal,
Fine and Coarse Hcaniny,
Whole and Broken Rice,
Roasted and Green Coffees,
Green and Black Teas,

Black Pepper, Spice,

Royal and Davis Baking Powders,
Laundry Soap, Starch, Blueing,
Loose Pickle, 10c. perdtzen,

Quarts, pt«. aud h pts. Bottled Tickle,
Catsups, Mustard, Sauces,
Salmon. Sardines, Mackerel,
Corned Beef, Chipped Beef, &c.

Mason's Standard Soda Bircnits'
Cadies, Cakes, &c.,

Salt in pockets and loose,
Potatoes, Lemons, &c.,

Best White Wine Vinegar,

Canary Seed,
Mocking Bird Food,
Half bbl. Fine Family Mackerel,

Fire Proof Petroleum Oils,

Pearl Top ar.d Jewel
Top Lamp Chimneys,

Cedar and Painted Water Buckets,
Brooms.Whisps,&ct.,
Ynlcan Parltr Matches,

&c., &c., &c

-ATE.
W. HABENICHT'S,

Opposite Postoffiee.

HIRES ROOT-BEER.
The Extract for making this pleasant

beverage can be found at the Drug

Store of

W. E. AIKEN.

Xt is put up in packages at 25c..sufficient
for fi?e »alIon9 of the Beer.

-3

il:-M
!
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ice in Bicycles.
ha* no gggggggggj ' 1
ian any

Victors
movable are

a-.

abreast
* *>££>7.

eryreA/HEEL CO.
v :i

CLWUA. DETROIT.
iO. DENVER.

NC5SCO.

z.".I
DCCTADCHT "X'ERVE S£K98.«
nCO I wlikUa This wonderful remedy
rvoos diseases,such as WeakMemory,LotaofBrain
ol ness. LostManhood, Nightly Kslssloas, Nerveusfpowerin Generative Organs of either ser canted
nl errors, excessive use of tobacco,opium or tdmmlty,Consumption or Insanity. Can be carried in
6 for £5, by mall prepaid. With aS5 order we
tee to care or rtfaad the money. Sold by all
i no other. Write for free Medical Book sent sealed
>KXST£SEES CO.. MasonicTemple,CHICAGO.
J. R. McMASTER, Druggist.

.: :: m
rrivais ;i

*ner Store 8*lack

Sateens, Figured Pongees, Irish
lins, Calicoes, Giogh&m, Light Wool

e Goods.e^
ssgSn'M

v prices. . .

'

' Handkerchiefs were never cheaper.
Look at our Hats before baying. -m

ES. -1
be received in a few days. We have a
5 will sell at reduced prces. Ask to

HIES. * I
II

*oods in this line and we guarantee v

id best flour ask for the "OBELISK."
- m

[. Beaty&Bro. 11
< STATESVILLE,

N. C.,
-tDistillers of

iP.OLINA HAND-MADE CORN AND
iCH BRANDIES. We make a specialty
purposes. Our brands are all recognized
ale goods. We are sole proprietors of the
i-made Corn Whiskey and Apple Brandy,
irate as follows in lots from l to 10 gallons:
0 $3,00, according to age.
3ge.

Extra charge for kegs and jugs
1 9 ± a an/1 A An? »n hrttt.lAs to rate, in
t'lo'w'prices. '

life. We have the largest stock in the
ellowed by age, and especially recommend

6-2fx3m

DAVIDSON COLLEGE 1
DAVIDSON, N, C. J

Fifty-eighth year begins September 13, -

.
'$

1894. %

Nine men iu the Faculty.
Curriculum in lower classes,

' Higher classes elective.
Three degrees conferred.

CLASSICAL, vMATHEMATICAL,
x LITERARY'

* SCIENTIFIC.
COMMERCIAL.

Terms reasonable, bend for catalogue.
J. B. SHEARER, . jgjg

6-28tilOctl * President-
:

1

\\ g. .=====^^=^=3 i

11 Ki" of the Road j

I Absolutely the Best 1
All drop forcings and English steel §

tubing. Bearing strictly .dnst-proofc <£
i, Ekgsint designs sad light weight ^

!| Send Two-Cest Stamp. ij
l' AjwU fOR TWENTY-FOUa PAOC ?
I' WtaUO. ?BF CATALOOUB

If Monarch Cyclc Co. | I
j [ Lake and Halsted Sts. CHICAGO J


